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Details of Visit:

Author: robbiede
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sun 31 Aug 2008 15:00
Duration of Visit: 20
Amount Paid: 80
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Club Classique
Website: http://www.clubclassique.co.uk
Phone: 01509610840

The Premises:

Nice little parlour in loughborough. Plenty of street parking.
Only complaint is the crappy single beds, rubbish, hate them.

The Lady:

"I?m a 25 year old Asian. I?m 5? 8?, slim, toned and naturally tanned with a firm fit 34DD-22-34
figure, amazing nipples - so I?m told." - Shazia's description off her web page and it is pretty
accurate. Oh yes those nipples are huge, a real mouth full!!

The Story:

I had been looking forward to seeing Shazia for sometime having seen her on the website and
reading her reviews on her. I wonder if I built her up a bit too much in my mind??

Attractive girl, not really that smiley. Talked about price, she asked me to strip and lay on the bed,
paid and she left the room for what seemed like 10 minutes but was more like 5, especially as i was
butt naked and it was not the warmest of days.
She came in and stripped, nice ceiling to floor mirrors helped. Oh my God!! What huge nipples, I
would say 1.5 inches long and 2 cm wide, If she has kids they will starve as the poor little devil wont
be able to get them in its mouth!!! I did though.
She started with a bit of a pathetic massage, maybe its me but I like to feel the massage. Turned
over and she massaged me a bit more and then started to use her huge boobs to massage me
especially over my groin. OK this was picking up. Then the boobs came up to my face, right now I
am loving this.
Then onto the sex - her site says "I?m into most services - specializing in a full girlfriend
experience" Sounds good right? The is the bit that winds me up a treat - GFE why Oh why does this
not include kissing?? Personally I like to kiss when having sex otherwise it ruins it for me. If you
advertise GFE I would expect you to kiss so why doesnt she? OK she may not like kiss but dont
advertise GFE. And after finding this out I felt duped and therefore pissed off. The sex wasnt great
so I got Shazia to finish me off by hand and I then left.
I am sure some guys will like Shazia but I did not click with her and did not like the service she gave
as it felt too sterile. Pity because i so wanted it to be excellent.
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